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PATRISTIC INTERPRETATION OF SCRIPTURE WITHIN
GOD'S STORY OF CREATION AND REDEMPTION'
~:

William S. Kutz, S.]. :_

Introduction
Many exegetes have grown in creasingly dissatisfied both by the limitation s and
secularistic presuppositions of hi storical criticism, and also by the seemingly endless proliferation of undisciplined or ideological post-modern reading srraregies,
few of which seem to respect or even relate to rhe Bible as G od's revelation. How
instead can exegetes more effec tively treat and interpret Scripture as God's W ord
to hi s people? Contemporary Christia n and Jewish bibl ical scholars continue to
develop approach es to theological interpretation of Scripture t1ut arc both contemporary as well as traditional and biblically grounded.
They are again looking to the Fathers of the Church for inspiration and guidance on how to interpret for roday the Bible as God's Word. H owcver, somc of the
interpre tive approaches for which the Fathers are well known seem quite alien to
conremporary scholarly sensitivities and preferences, particularly because of their
ap p~rcnt lack of methodological controls to prevent eisegesis inro the rex r of one's
own biases, or fanciful applica tions that bear lirtle apparent rclation ro rhe obvious
meaning of rhe biblical passage. Such concerns prompt the following questions:
(1) Do patristic authors have anything to teach roday's Catholic
interpreters of Scripture (especially teach ers and preachers)
about reading Scripture:
(2) If so, wha t~
Probably least attractive co contemporary biblicists arc allegorical meanings thar
seem ro be arbitrarily imp orted into the sense of the passage. Also foreign to
contempora ry exegerical approaches are the "four senses of Scripture:' for which
111edieval exegesis is also especially known. Although rhe fout' senses do not appear as arbitrary as patristic and med ieval allegorizing, their complexity and their
grounding in medieval philosophy seem rO presuppose a philosophical competence
[11:1[ many contemporary exegetes do not h ave.
1 .a m ve ry gracefu l to The Wo rd Among U s Prcs ~ .1nd (0 Editorial Di.rcctor Pan"ida Mitchell
for gra nting me co pyrigbt permi ssion to borrow heav ily in ~his artl~le fro m ~h~ptcr Tw~.
"DoveJoping a Th£ologic~J Approac h to Scriptu re," in my Read,ng the B,bl~"' God , Own Slory.
A C.ltl",li, Approach fo r Bringing Scripl"" to Life (The Word Among Us P, css, 2007). There , he
rc:tda will find a fuller context , development. and cxemp1l6cacIOn of chISartlcil!s argu ments and
( oncluldons.
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Some early patristic figures. however. exemplified a much simpler and more

din~cr th eological approach

to

interprcting Scripture. For example. Sc. lrenaeus

generally avoided allegory because he was combatting t~e heretical allegoriCI
by which the Gnostics managed to deform the ba,sK meantngs and narrativcs of
Scrip ture eith er inro their p o br oppoSItes or lOto completely unrelated myths
and rheologies. Also. aga ins t Arians. Sr. Athanaslus was defending the pivotal
doctrine of the In carnation of the Son of God. who was borh true God and true
man (and ultimately th e d ogma that God is One and Triune). The Atiansdid not
depend on allegory. but th ey u sed literal istic interpretation of particular words
and expressio ns of Sc ript ure (th e Greek Old and New Testament) as proof textl
for their doct rine. w ithout sufficie nt aceounr of their fuller biblical COntext. They
especially fa iled to consider th e context of a given tex~ within the overalllweep of
Salvation HistOry.
111e principal defense of Fathers like Iremeus and Athanasius against he·
retica l interpretarions, wh ether of undi sciplined allegorizers like Gnosrics. or of
p roof-texting rea ders like Adans . was to interpret individu al scriptural passagc.\
with in t he overarc hing biblica l narrative from God's creation to redemption and
ulrimarcIy to eschatol ogical judgme nt and new creation. 111is approach is proving
'luire atrractive to contempora t y sch obrs who respect a'nd usc hiscorical criticism
co deter mine the human meaning of passages. but also want co read those passages
as part of God 's overall biblical narrative and revelation. _

Patristic Biblical In tcrpI'etatioll
Ca tholics do not h ave ( 0 c reate t heologica l biblica l readings ex /Ii/'ilo. from norhing.
11ley have centuries' wo rth of examples o f theological readings of Scriprure- beginn ing ill the Bible itself with the brer O ld Testament and the NelV Testament.
in which subscqucnr bibl ical texts reinterpreted and reapplied earlier passage\.
111 col ogical interpretarion of Scripture fl ourished through the patristic and medieval periods. up until the widespread rejection of those "pre-ctitical" interpreraril'c
approaches in t he modernist age. A significant. if partial. reason for that rejection
was Enlightenment ration alism and its rejectio n of d ogma. '
Catholic Chu rch au thorities for some rime resisted this modernist rejec·
tion and t he lise of th e n ew cr irica l meth ods. but the "Dogmatic Constitution
of Divine Revelation" in Vatic a n II fin:1.lIy gave full official ecelesial approval to
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Long C{)!lV<''rs;tcinll,'' in Luke Timorh), Johnson .1nd

\Villiam S. Kurz , 11)(' Futufl' oICtahlllic Bill/ita' ScJH1/MShi)': t\ C(J/lHY!((t it'l' Cmll'tr.'llti(lIl (GrJrJ
~;tpjds . J\..H: Ee rdm:tns, 2002), 35-63.Johl1sol1 di s..: usses and n.·co!l1 lll cnds consultingChur.:h

F,arhcn; and pL"c-..:riri..:al interprerers of S(riptl1n:. I..k C.1U SC rhe En lightcnInclH period in [h~
~lgl1tc cnrh I.:c ntut"}' fo lllH\'ed the bloodshed :lnd dc v:1s(;ujoll from [h(" rcligilHls wars in Eu[('!pc.
It sought to (epla(e by critical ['cason SlI( h irr;lri o ll;11 and dt.:Stl'lH:riv c hehaviors ;tnd bel iefs dlJt
we re gcnc r'Jrcd by (oni1 icr ing ('('ligiol1s bd id's :1 nd dcnolllin aril1 l1s . .
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reasonable use of historical-critica l biblical exegesis.' Within a surptising{y short
tllne after Vatican II. howeve r. the bard-earned autborization from Catho{ic
rcaching authorities to use histotical-critica{ exegesis of Scripture has been followed by intensifying dissatisfac tion by some Catbolic biblical scholars with the
increasingly :lpparent pastoral li mitations of exclusively historica l-c ritical teadings.
This has led co some rension not on ly among Catholic biblical researchers. bue also
between Catholic biblicists and p:mistic and medieval historians who specialize
in "pre-c riticat" biblica{ interpretation by ancient and rncdieval C burch Fathers.
S),stcmati c tbeologia ns also can find tbemselves torn between grounding tbeir lise
and citation of Scripture predominantly on h istorical-critical biblical imerpreta rions (.15 they t ypica lly See m co h ave done since Vatican II ), or seeking scriptural
intcrpre tations more attuned to theological explanations and views of reality.
The recent reclamation of the Fathers of the Church for {essons and models of
theologic:d inrerpretation of Scripture has not been without its st rain s. Therefore.
it will be helpful to revisit some tension s. misconceptions. and prejudices regarding p:lfri stic a nd pre-critical biblical inrerpretation in recent Catholic schola rship.
Although rh e allegorical rendency for which patristic a nd medieva l write rs are most
widely known will not be the primary approach followed in th is essay. it does seem
importanr to explain briefly what is usually meant by allegorica l interpretation
of Scripture. Related and somet imes ovc d apping terms are Ltsed when d iscllssing
allegory. sll ch as t ypology and figura l read ing. which we need not fully distinguish
nor individually explain here.
TIle CHeciJism oj the Cltholic Chllrch p rovides a readily available summary
of the chief distinctions among kinds of inrerpretation or scnses of Scripture. Its
tWO principal and most important categories are the literal sense and rhe spiritll al sc nses (nos. 115-119); the spiritu al semes are usually subdivided into the
"allegorica l. moral. and anagogical se nses" (no. 115). TIle Catechism explains th at
because of th e unity of God's sav ing plan (no. 112). th e realities and events abOUt
which Scripture speaks can be signs of o ther reali ties (no. 117). The rhrcc spiriru:ll
senses arc. the refore. the allegorical (in which one referent can stand for another. for
a~mple, crossing tbe Red Sea as a sign of C hri st's victory and C hris.tian bap tism);
(he moral se nse (whicb relares Scripture to actingjusdy. as "written lor our in struction." 1 Cor. 10:11); and the anagogical sense (whicb relates Scripture to irs erema{
significa nce and our future hope. e.g.. seeing rhe church on earrh as a sign of the
heave nl y Jerusalem. no. 117).'
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To allegorize a biblical (or any) text usually involves isolatin~ individual
I
or details in [he p assage from theIr natural meaning in their
word s, pnrases,
.
. ' 1. ntevts and then correlating those words WIth some other word or real·
onglnJ. loO
ity rhat was not part of the passages angInal meanIng ~r conrexc. For.example, it
cor C h ristians in anCIent and medIeval tImes to allegonze the two
wa5 con1tn on II
human lovers in rhe ancient biblical Hebrew love song, the Song of Solomon (or
Canticle of Canticles), as referring to the love of Christ for the Church, his bride,
Thi s allegory from the Song of Solomon illustrates the ~erduring value that some
biblical allegory retains . The symbolism of ChrISt and hIS bnde the Church, which
has been espec ially immortalized in the comparison of husband and wife to Christ
and his bridal Church in Ephesians 5:21-33, remains of crucial importance in
t\"

•

.'

•

.

Catholic biblical inrerpretation and doctrine.

A'/gustine
At the heart of the disputes over approaches like a Ilegory is the extent to which
allegory does or docs not express o r presume the apparenrly intended meaning of
the origi nal human biblical writer. Roland Teske exemplifies the issues at stake in
an illuminating case study comparing Augustine's literal and christological (spiriwal) interpretations of the Good Samaritan. Augustine generally interprets this
parable ch risrologically (allegor ically correlating the Good Samaritan who helps
the fallen m:1.n wirh the incarnate Son helping fallen hum:lnkind). Augustine also,
however, can interpret the parable literally (in ways acceptable to historical critics),
Jnd has produced severa l examples of its literal interpretation. Nevertheless, there
is an added theological richness in Augustine's christological interpretation, which
can exemplify the entire economy of God's salvation of fallen human s through
the Incarnation of the Son. Augustine him self admits the difference between rhe
meaning intended by the human author and a meaning which the text can call to
the reader's mind even if it was not parr of the author's original point. If the laner
spirirualmean ing is congruent with the overall message of Scripture as interpreted
in the Church, Augustine would consider it as a legitimate understanding of rhe
text's message from God to the. reader.
C ontrary to historical criticism , however, Augustine held that the chrisrological in terpretat ion of the Good Samaritan can even be considered the teaching
of Jesus him self. Teske suggests three lines of argumentation that Augustine
might lise co argue his point with modern exege tes . First, in COl1fcssiollS Book
12, Augustine made the following argument against those who would claim [hat
although his interpretation of Genesis has merit, it was not intended by the author
of Genesis: there is no harm if one does not arrive at the author's intended point if
we reach a rruth that God shows us to be true. Similarly, Augustine might argue
that without determining what Luke's intended meaning for the parable itself was,
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Luke would have surely imended reade rs to be able co find in the parable other
biblical truths even if he himself did nOt have them in mind.
Second, although Augustine clearly prefers the meaning of the author himself. thi s is not always ascertainable . If it is not, we should choose an interpretation
rha t is supported by the comext of Scripture and is prescribed by sound faith. His
christological interpretation does agree with both the biblical message and sound
faidl . Additionally, sometimes a biblical passage has several true interpretations.
Further, even if che human author was not a ware of the christological meaning, the
Holy Spirit who inspired him certainly foresaw and providenrially arranged that
such a meaning would occur to believing reade rs. Therefore, chat sense is true even
if unintended by Luke.
Third, for Augustine the goal of all biblical exegesis is practical-the love of
God and neigbbor. 11uough the instrumentality of che biblical text God direcdy
works on tbe individual reader. 11ms, for Augustine, no matter how learned an
inre rpreration may be, if it does not build love in tbe reader, it has failed to unde rsta nd Scriprure as Scriprure. Whereas an interpreration that does build love,
even if it does nor convey tbe precise meaning intcnded by the biblical author, doc s
no harm and is guilty of no untruth. Augustine would, therefore, consider his
christological interpretation of the Good Samariran to be more tbeologically useful rhan a merely literal interpretation of the parable, and, thetefore, to fulfill the
ultim ate purpose of exegesis of building love in th e reader.'
Another important consideration about allegory is that al ready some
N ew Testament passages had allegorized Old Testame nt detail s. A n example is
1 Cor intbians 10:1-4, especially verse 4, "and all [tbe Israelites in tbe desert] drank
from the same supernatural [or spiritrla l] d rink. For tbey drank from the supern;tcural [spiritual] Rock which foll owed rhem, and the Rock was Christ."" O ther
examples of patristic or medieval allegorizing, especially tbe furrher removed their
allegorical details are from the ce ntral point of the biblical passage, arc Ie.Is arrcacrive mday. ll1ere may not be much current interest in allegorizing Martha and
Mary, respectively, as accive and co ntemplative spiritualties (for example, of "active"
Jesuits and "contemplative" Trappists or Poor C lare sisters).

ircnaCU5 and Atl,anasiu5 and Other Fat),ers
As men tioned above, other approaches of the Chu rcb Fathers chat seem more
inviting today for interpreting Scripture theologically (as God 's biblical message) arc exemplified by Saints Irenaeus (ca. A.D. 125-203) and AthanaslU s
5

Sec Roland Teske, "The Good $ant.1rimn (Lk. 10:29-37 ) in Augustine's Exegesis: in Augl"'i,,e;
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l.ang. 2(01). 347- 367, ar 353-357.
.
.
The- Hofy Bible contaiHing ,he Old all J New Tesiamellf.', Revised Standard Ve rSlOn .C:ttholac
"
(S F
. - Igna"'u, Press 1965 1966). emphasis added. Unless otherW ISe noted.
"
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all Englis h quot;).tio ns in [his ess;lY are from rh is vers io n.
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(A.D. 298-373). Both of these Ch urch F,athers hadro deal with alien or harmful
,
t 'ons and. applications of Scnpture, whIch supported non-Christian
ll1terpreta I
. . .
.
,
, ,
vthology or heretical forms of ChrtStlamt y that denied VItal Christian
re IIglous 111,
'
.
J
, -r 'ounter these misleading approaches to SCrIpture, both Irenaeus and
(Jogn1;Is. 11o L
.
.
Athanasius explicitly read and interpteted SCripture In the context of the entire
biblical message of creation and salvation and of traditional Church summaries
of biblical rcv~lation in various versions of the "rule of faith." 1hey interpreted
rhis way becau se they were C hurch teachers and pastors, instructing believers in
ecelesia!. liturgicaL and pastoral setrings, not in school sertings like contemporary
universities. Misinterpretations of S cripture threarened the faith of Christians
cnrru stcd to their care. 111is helps account for the vehemence with which Fatoers
like lrenaells and Arhanasius rejected h ere rica l interpretations of the Bible.
For example, when ancient Gnos tics cook biblical words and passages out
of context to elaborate ch eir peculiar polytheistiC myths of creation and salvation,
whic h were quite foreign co biblical revelacion and Christian salvation, Irenaeus
insisted on reading biblical words and passages in both their immediate biblical
con tex t and in the contcxt of che Church's understanding of the central biblical
message. Later, at the time of the Council of Nicea (325), when Arian Christians
wcre llsing the Ii reral meanings of biblical words, phrases, and passages to argue
th at the \Vl)I-d or Son of God was not divine but only a creature made by God (even
if they admitted rhat he was the first to be created), Athanasius responded with
an cxtremd), dose and careful reading of the sa me passages used by the Arians.
Nevertheless, he was gUided in his close reading by the overall bibl ical message
of salvation as interpretcd by rhe Church, in which the divine Son of God was
begotte n by the Father as equally divine without being a second God.
'Ihe problematical forms of interpretacion in both Gnosticism and Arianism
tended not only to take words, phrases, or passages out of their natural biblical
(l)l1tCX t. 'Illey tended also co read those words or passages with an exaggerated
literalist interpreration thar failed to respecr the overall biblical revelation about
the relationship of God to the world and aboU[ the history of God's salvation of
fa lli ble humans.
At the heart of the approaches of barh [renaeus and Athanasius was a
relat ively si mple and straightForward principle and procedure. Both Fathers read
each biblical passage qu ire closely ;l nd with concentrated attention to details in the
text, as biblical scholars do mday. However, unlike most contemporary academic
biblicists, Ircnaetls and Athanasius also purposefully read each individual passage
in thc light of Scripwre's overall message of God's creation and salvation.
Early Christian Fathers regula rly read and steeped themselves in Scripture
and participated in liturgics that feamrecl biblical read ings over the course of the
Church 's liturgical year (readings which together commemorate most of God's
story of s:l.lvation). 1hey expressed their personal and communal prayers in the
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words of the Old Testamenc psalms, and th ey consciously lived within the biblical world view. They undersrood themselve s as created by God, as sinners with
Adam and his descendants, as reconciled to God by the death and resurrection
of Jesus, God's Son, Through the Church 's liturgical year, they placed them selves
within the biblical events as participanrs in them. An especially striking Jewish
example of such personal insertion inro God's biblical story is the explanation to
the youngest participanc at aJewish Seder celebration that God has freed "145' from
siavcr)" In these ways both Jews and Christians derived from the Bible an overarching narrarive.7 From the Bible's myriad derails, plot lines, books, theologies, and
cultura l conccxtS, patristic writers discerned an underlying unified story line, a
fo undational biblical story. Commencing from the very beginning-rhe creation
of the world and of human s by God-this story recounced the human fall from
God's friendship and God's response through divine promises, covenants, sav ing
acts, and use of human instrumencs to implement divine providence.
1his biblical story finds its cl imax in the Incarnatio n of the Son of God and
in rhe life, death, and resurrection ofJesus. It continues wi th rhe life of the Church
up until the final judgment, Using this fundamental srory as implied context
and background for all t he individual accoums and perspectives in both Old and
New Testaments enabled the patristic authors to pay extremely dose attention to
individual details of parricuiJ.r biblical passages without losing a sense of God's
overall biblical message.
As a further shorthand guide to keep the reader fr0111 getting lost in the
maze of diverging and sometimes apparently even misleading strands among the
many Old and New T estament books and authors, the Fathers used a "rule of
7
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faith ," or a basic hypo thesis or story line ofScrip(ure.Th~: judged that the Bible's
c
d ' I . 3tl've had been authentically summarized by the Chutch in
[Qun atIona narr
c

theological and philosophical terminology as the Church's rule offaith:
It [the rule offaithl began with the confession of God as creator,
br iefly narrated the coming of Christ, told of his.suffering, death
and resurrection, [he sending of th e Holy Spmt, and ended by
pointing to the return of Christ in glory. By pre,~cming the stor~,
of the Bible in capsule form, the rule of faIth or pattern of truth
defined the subject marrer of the Bible, thereby offering a commenrary on the whole."

'.

111is rule of bith wa s based on scriptural narratives, te;chings, and evidence. It
helped to keep readers' bearings focused on the essentials of the overall biblical
scory and message and not to get lost in voluminous biblical details, stories. and
theologies.
'The educat io n of most ancient and patristic writers was grounded in
GrcLO-ROl1un rhetoric. In their book, SaJ1ctified Vision: An bllroduClioJ1 10 E.,rly
C/,riscid" Inlerpr~ta tion of the Bible, John J. O'Keefe and R. R. Reno describe how
Ircn;ICllS borrows from classica l rhetoric thrce key terms : hypOI/,csis. cconomy. and
r""'rlrtliMioll. Rhetorical teaching and theory called "the gist of a literary work" its
/'YJ'"thc;i'." 111e h),pothesis of an argument is the argument's basic ourline. whereas
the hypothesis of a nan'ative is rhe basic story line of that narrative.
Accordi ng to Irenaeus, the main problem with heretical intctpremion of
Scripture is that it ig nores the primary hypo th esis of the Bible. \Vhile focusing
on derail s and symbo ls, it fails [0 show how "the beginning, middle. and end hang
wgcrher." 'o For It-enacus. the hypothesis of Scripture is tlut Jesus fulfills all things.
Jeslls came according to God's econom}'. and rccapitubted everything in himself.1I
For Irenaells the economy is the "outline or tablc of contents of scripture.""
Later gene rations tended to prefer the expression "salvation hisror{ to the patristic
word '·cconomy." An anc ient rhetorical rccapituilltio'/ is a work's final summing up,
repetition. drawing to a conclusion. In oratory it refers especially to the summary
;It the end of a speec h that dri ves home the point of its strongest arguments. For
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12 O'Keefe ,nd Reno, Sil nct.ificd V ISio" . 38.
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lrenaeus,Jesus is the Father's summary statement, his Logos or Word, the purpose
for the blbltcal economy as incarnating the purpose of God's economy.B

P"tristic Reading of Scripture with thc Rule of Faith
There were acrually multiple early examples and variations of this rule of faith, even
within a single author such as St. Irenaeus. 11,e rule of faith was like a Creed, but
tbe rule of faith was particularly meant [or theologians and biblical interpreters,
whercas the original serring fo r Cteeds was the sacrament of Baptism.' ~ Later
inrcrprete rs and readers of Scriprure also came to use official Creeds as they would
a ru le offaith. 111e most sign ificant Creed fot biblical interpretation came co be the
Nieene Creed, which Athanasius helped to formulate at the Council of Nicaea in

A.D. 325.
11,e Nicene Creed was defined to counteract t he heretical denial of Jesus' divinity by the Arians. Even though A ri ans accepted the biblical claim that the Son
exisred with God before the creation of the material world, tbey based tbeir denial
of his divinity on their intetpre tation of several biblical passages tbat seemed to
imply that the Son of God was a creature. Co mpare John 1:1-3 ("In tbe beginning
was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was Gl1d ... ) wieh the
claim by Wisdom in Proverbs 8:22-23: "111e LORD created me at the begil1l1ing of
his work, the first of his acts of old. Ages ago I was set up, at the nrst, before the
beginning of the earth."" 11le principal rejoinders that Athanasius makes against
Arian biblical interpretation were for the most part his alternative exegetical arguments and interpretations of tbe same passages tlut were being used by Arians co
deny Jesus' divinity.
Sc. Ircnaeus emphasized the church's "rule of faith" as an indispensable
key to reading Scriprure, especially co counteract dramatically alien gnostic interpretotions of Sctipture. Gl10stics (from the Greek for k'Jowil1g) were heretical
thinkers who were quite influential at the time of Irenaem. They claimed to have
extra-bibl ical otal revelation and inside knowledge that ordinary (and implicitly
inferior) Catholic Christians did not have. At tbe heart of their religion was an
alien mythology thar claimed that hum an souls were sparks of the divine that
some how gOt tr:lpped in evil matter. Salvation came primarily through souls knowing theif true id entity as spatks of the divine and, consequently, be1l1g freed from
the shackles of their mateed bodies. 1110ugh the anCient gnomc reltglon IS 111 the
past, g nost ic tendencies occasionally reappear, as in some aspects of recent "New
Age" religiosity.
11 O 'Keefe and Reno, Sall<"lijird Vision , 39.
'r L' I d 71, - Bibl< • the Cl)1lrrh, <1"d AuthoritY' 11" Canon •ofth, Christian
I ' BBibk
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14 Scc.JOSCP I) , len l.1r, C

. II lsrory
'
I 11)eo Iog'Y (Collegeville. MN·' The Liturgical Press [A MIchael G
lH1(
1995), 49- 52, at 5101

15 RSV. Cacholic Edirion, emphasis added.
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Jrcnacus emphasized how Gnos ticS rook biblical derails completely OUt of
thcir bibl ical context and sig n ifica ncc, from which rhey then fashioned their eccen.
rri c unbibl ical doccrines by using biblical vocabulary in unbiblical ways. Irenaeus
likened rheir interpretations to taking apart a beautiful mosaic image of a king
into its constieuent pieces, and ehen rea rra nging rh os e pieces into a new mosaic
. ,. of " dog '6 To counter such chaoric and arbirrary "proof-texring" of biblical
IIna"t..:t:
words and paSS<lgcs in ways thar were completely foreig n to their biblical contexts
;\lld !11c:U1ings, Chu rch leaders e mphasized that the Scriptures needed to be read
in light of th eir basic message, which Iud been summed up in ehe church's "rule
.A.

•

l>f Elith."

'n,c Church F~thers frequently rec all how when humans rejected God and

hi., comma nds in rheir desi re to be as God themselves, no mere human could make
li p for dut offense againsr G od '5 infin ite dig nity. Therefore, they often emphasized
that the t urn ing po ine in God's biblical story of salvation was the occasion On
which the Second Person of the Trinity (the Son or Word) became man (in the
I,lL'anurion) to reconcile humans to God and to "re-open the gates of heaven" as
rhe unique media tor between God 'lOd ma n.l7 To be able to function as mediator,
God's inca rn ate Son, J eSLlS, could not be merely a creature , It is because the Son of
God is both tru ll' God a nd trul y man that he ca n medi ate berween and reconcile
Cod 'lOd rhe alienated h uman race. Because the Son is of the same being as the
Fathe r, the Son also is God. 11,l1S, the incarnate Jesus is both God and man.'S
I() S Ct:' Ir( ll dl' HS /\S, lill5l 1 fe n's. ics (Bk. 1. Ch:lp. 8, in A rtl",'·Nh'C111' ElclJfrs [ANF], vol. 1. cd. Alexander
Roberts l ncl J1mes D c.J Il:tld.son, rev. A . C/c.;vcbnd C oxc (ATlll"ric:1n reprint of Edinburgh cd.;

( If.lnl! Ra pids. :Y1irh.: EcrJ I1lJ ns. rc.prinred 1969], 326): "How rhe Vakminians pen'e rr rhe
sl-ri prlln.'.~ co :'llF'port thei r own impiou s opin ions: Their manner of acti ng is JUSt as if one, when
:1 h. . :Juri fli l II1l:1g l' of J. king ha s becn cOtlstruaed by SO!11e ski llfu l anisr our of precious jewels,
should rhcll wkL' rhis Iikcnt.'s.s o f rhe man .1 11ro picce's, shoul~i rC' J.rr:tngl~ the gL'ms. and so firth cl1\
n l~~\· t hn ;I S ro Jl la ke rhem in to the form of a dog Or of a fox ..1nd even rhat hut poorly cxc(ured;
and ~ h ()uld (hell lll.1 inr;lin and dccl:1 tc rh at this was rhe ~('aLH i fu l il11;lF:C of rhe king whkh rhe
,~ k: illru l :1J' cisr consrructed, pointing ro the jc\\'cis whi('h h:J.d been admirably fi ned rogrrher by
rhe fi rsr artist to f(xl11 r h ~ im;lgt: of rhe king, bur h.we heen with bad l'ffccr rransferred by the
Ll uc!" n., ~, to the shJPc of J dog, and hy rhus e:~: hib i rin g the jewels, Sh(Hlld dc!(civc rhe ignor.1nt
w ill) h:h.l no cOll c~~p c ioll what :1. king's form was like, :1nd pe rsuade rhem char [har miserable
Ii ke IH':';'s of the fo.\: was, ill fal~r. the b(' ;Hl tiful image of rhe king. In like manna do these pasOn5
parch t~1g~t her old \vives' t:l bles, al"lLl rhen c lH.:k avour, by viok'nrly drawi ng aW3)' from their
pmpc-r (o llnc criol1 , wo rJs. ('xpre%iC"llls. and pa rables whe.n evcr tt)Und , ro :tdal'c rhe or:l.dcs of
el)d ff..l chei f h;lSd l.'.",s finions:'
17

\ V~lk(" 11 CIII

.D (Hll iltit'() fh''lf(itJ,'' 862) tI lI OC"t.' s H c nl-j de l .llh ;lt:: "J L'SUS Chrisr brings <{hour rhe
Scripru re. hcc;ll1sC he is rh t; cn.Jpnjnr and fu ll ness of S(ri}-lrurc. E\lcr)'rhing in j[ is
r<".la.red W him. In (he end he is irs sl)lc ohjl.·cr. COll scqucnr ly, he is. So to speak . irs whole excgcsi~"
(""' ''l> f:.x<,srsc i\!,<./i,<",,/, 1: 322 [ET 1:23 5]).
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~ ~p('~i.:l1 I r helpful as :t guide to p:1cri srk bih1ie"l inrc rprcra riol1 ;l rc Franas Young, VjrcUO~(l
l1h·,liog),: 11.1(' HiNt' ,HId JlJrap n'tntitm ( Ellgt'l1C', OR : Wipf ;'1nt~ Srock, 1993). eh. 3, ~ TrJd irion
:l nd rl)[(' rp rf"t:H:~l..m," 45-65, and d l. 4, "Jewi$h Texts and Chri:-ici:1n Mc;tning,s," 66 - 87. (Virtu MD
neology '~:ts (~rts:i n.1 U y publish('d in LonJon in 1990 by Darron, Longman ;wd Todd, Ltd .. as
1J.1'~ Art (lj P(' I:JvrlJl,w rt:: 1{114',1rds ,J Thrtllt'gy (1f J- loly Scripture)
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Because of the predominant rote played by the Incarnation in the biblical account of sa lvation. the key to Scripture was genera lly recognized to be the doctrine
[hat the Son was of the same being, nature. or essence as rh e Father. even though
the wordi ng of thar teaching is more philosophical than biblical. To expound this
docrrine, Athanasius and other Church Fathers used the philosophical term. ho1110'''l5ios (of the sa me being or essence). which they admitted was nOt even found in
rhe [lible. l1ley neicher found this term or doctrinal teaching explicitly expressed
in Scripture, nor did they ex tract this term from elle Bible. Neverrheless, they
judged that this word mOSt fully and accurately expressed the fundamental biblical
rcach ing about the Son. that h e was not only "with G od" in the beginning. before
rhe creation of the world . as the A rians also held, bur that he "was God," as John
1: 1 put ir. ' "

I he Scope of Scripture according to St. Ath<ln<lsius
Arhanasius accuses the Ar ians of misinterpreting Scripture because they do
not read individual passages from with in the "scope of Sc ripture." 111c scope of
Scripture refets to the realiry about which the Bible is speak ing. As he explains:
Now the scope and ch aracte r of Holy Scrip ru re ... is rhis.-it
contains a double aCCOUil{ of rhe Saviour [sic]; th at he was ever
God. and is the Son. being rhe Father's Word and Radiance and
Wisdom; and that afte rward s for us he took flesh of a Virgin,
Mary, Bearer of G od [l1Jcotokosj, and was made man. And
thi s scope is to be found throughout inspi red Scripture, as the
Lord Himself has sa id, "Search the ScriptUl'es, for they arc they
which testify of Me."2!)

19 St'C ThomJ.s Forsy th T(.,)[r:HlCc. TI)C(l/ogy ill nC (ot!:, rruai ofJ (Gr~n~ R~pid s , MI: W.B. EcnJ.l:l~~S.
1966). 33: "1l1\!(1Iogic.1 1 st.1tCmt:ll rs are ll1.1 d( by hard exegesIs l ~ light of rhe t1'.llrh co .v..h h..I ~
For A [ h'll
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When the Old Testament is read in light of the New, the primary reality being
· I t the'VVI
1 'ord or Son of God, who pre-existed creation with the Father
revel. ICd IS t 1a
and through whom the world was created, was not only "with God"" but also ·was
God."" This divine "Word became flesh and dwelt among us, full of grace and
truth; we have beheld his glory, glory as of the only Son from the Father:'~l
Athanasius then refers to the Word's pattern of emptying Or kenos;s expressed by Paul in Phi lippians 2:6 - 8. 1110ugh "he was in the form of God" ([0 be
co ntra sted later with "form of a servant'") he "did nor coum equality with God a
thing to be grasped."24 Rather, "he emp tied himself. taking the form of a servant,
being born in the likeness of men."2' Further, "in hUll1:m form he humbled himself
and became obedient unw d eath, even death on a cross."'" Not clinging to his
being "in the form of God," he took on "t he form of:l servam" which is identified
with the human outward appearance Or form ."
Implicit is the contrast between the Word. who was in the form of God, not
grasping at equality with God that h e already had, and Adam, who was in the image of God, coveting: "you will be like God."'" In contrast to Adam who therefore
disobeyed God, the Word in human form humbly obeyed God unto deJth. even
that of the cross.
AthanJsius goes on to Jrgue: "Ally one, beginning with these passages and
going through the whole of the Scripture upon the interpretation which they suggest, will pe rceive how in the beginnin g the Father sa id to Him. 'Let there be light;
and 'Let there be a firmament: ,wd 'J ,ct us make man''''''; "bur in fulness [sic] of the
~gcs. He sene Him into the world, not that He might judge the world, but that the
world by H im might be saved ... " And the Son conceived by the Virgin shall be
called "Emmanuel. which, being interpreted, is God wit h us.")O 111us reading all
the Scripture in light especial ly of John 1 and Phil ippia ns 2, Athanasius perceil'CS
the scope of Scripture as extending from the pre-existent \Vord through his
Incarnation, death and exa ltation, to hi s status as Judge at the end of time. Thus,
all interpretation must account for the objective reality revealed in Scripture. That
object or scope of ScriptUre is Jesus himself. who is both God and man. Biblid

2J
22
23
24

25
26
27
28
29
30

John L I.
John 1:1.

John 1:14.
Phil. 2:6.
Phil. 2:7.
Phil. 2:8.
Ph il. 2:7.
Gen. 3:5.

Gen. 1:3.6,26.
Sec M,tt. 1:23.
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statements must therefore be interpreted according ro both his divine and human
natures.)J

AtlJ<wasitls' Understandillg of "T.-adition" in "Scripture and Tradition"
Arhanasius expounds Church "Tradition" by the command of Christ at the end of
Matthew's Gospel: "Go therefore and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them
in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, teaching them to
observe all that I have commanded you; and lo, I am with you always, to the close
of the age." n Having "all aurhority in heave n and on earth,"') C hrist commands his
disciples (the Church), to convert all natiOns and to baptize them "in the name of
the Father and of the Son and of the H oly Spirit,"H that is, in the single name of
the one God as T tinity.
Disciples are ro teach all nations "ro obse rve all that I have commanded you."
Their teaching is grounded firmly on the deeds and sayi ngs of Jesus and neither
adds to all those sayings or deeds nor subtracts from them. For Athanasius,
therefore, the content of Church Tradition m atches what is revealed in Scripture.
Providing protection against human additions to and subtractions from Tradition
(as in Arianism), the ri sen Jesus remain s present with the C hurch. Tradition is not
susta ined in separation from Jesus continued presence in (he C hurch and guidance
of all rhat the Church teaches: "10, I am with you always, ro the close of the age."35
Catholic teaching and Trad ition comes from Jesus, through the aposrles, to
Church leade rs and members, up to the pte sent t ime, and until the end of rime.
Thus, for Athanasius, Tradition is equivalent to apostolic tradition, which in turn
is equivalent to the content of Scripture. Since he considers the scope or core
revelat ion and content of Scripture to be Jesus, God and man, who renlains with
the Church as Imm anuel, Tradition is not separated from the continued presence
of the risen Jesus, God with us. Grounded in the person of the risen Jesus. the
God- man, T radirion is passed on not by mere human reasoning and speculation
alone. Jt is passed on and received by both fairh and by reverene (and obedient)
reasoning from within the teachings and practices of the Catholic Church, nOt by
" )6
profane meanings or mere Iluman OplnlOns.

31
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Torrance, Divine A1('~n ir:g, 238-239.

32 Mm. 28; 19-20.
33 Mm. 28;18.
34 M;ttt.28:19.
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d the Trinity in Rctldillg thc Old TCStillllcIJt

. h C I ch fatbcr~' belief in rh e Trinity, whkh diffcrcnri;1Ced them frOIn
.
.
D esplte r e mr
.
. y [ewish rc~dcrs of S';rlpwrc, they never lost Sight of the foun,
t Ilell' contempot ar "
,
.
·
I
I
hl'-h
rllc
Old
Tesr~lllent
and
Judai
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rcpeatcdl),
Cl11plllSIZe
that
'
dan on;]. tru t 1, W L
'
I
God lh~ fa thers consiste nrly confirm the C arholic understand_
t Ilere IS on y one
.
'
,
,
ing that the God who acts in thc OiJ Te stament IS the same God who IS Father of

Jesus in the New Testament.
"
.
Gno stiCS at the time ofIren acus had used St. Paul s phrase 111 2 Connthians
4:4, "rhe god of rhis world ," to arg ue th:n rhere is ;\ second go,{ who created and
rules this marerial world, different from God t he F:lther of Jes us. 11,eir second
god (the creator) was jealous, vengefuL and inferior ttl the New Tes t~l11cnt God of
love and f ather of Jesus C hrist. Such gnosric argul11enrs t,rcsun1ed also tim ther
rejeered [he Old Testamenr as Christian revcbtion. By thus contending, Gnostics
impl icirly rejected also the uniey of S(ripeure, which c1 c~ rl)' empha sizes there is
onII' one God.'7
Fmther disproof of the g nostic understanding of "the god of thi s world"
comes from contemporary hi storical cr itical interpretarion. Schollrs roda)' generally understand that "the god of rhi s world" in 2 Corinthians 4:4 refers to a fairl),
cOlnmon belief in bter O ld Testament wriri ngs ~n,{ in the New Tcstamcm elm
Sa tan had usurped much of Adam's o rigina l dominion o\'er earth, which had
been debil itared when Ada m rebel led against God. As a Jewish l11onotheist, Paul
certai nly was not referring to a second god in rhe strier sen se,
Contrary [0 misin terpre tarions of such ancient heretics as the Gnostics,
Jl'c naeus and oth er C h urch Fathers h:l\'C demo nstrated due the God who creates,
saves his people From Egyp t, gives thcm t he Law, promises rhel11 a Messiah and
Savior from David 's li ne, an d se nd s prophcrs to them is acrually the Trinit)'. 11m
is, not only is he th e one and only God to whol11 Judaism Ius givcn constant wit·
ness; but he also is now recognized by Ch ristians to be TI'initarian-Fat her, Son,
'll1d Holy Spiric. I n hindsight, Ch ri st ian s know how (,od's O ld Te stament story of
s:d vation is concluded-that is, in the rec-o nciliarioll of alienated hUl11ans to God
throllgh the In carnation, death, and resll lTcc tion of God's SOil, 111crefore, it is no
longer instinctive or typiol for C hr isrians to cOlleinue to rea,j th,· Old Testament
as if they were rhe origina l Hebrews who were igllorant th at their one God is
:lctually Trinity,
Nevertheless, the.re remains .1 v:llue in somer il11es trying to re-rc.ld the
O ld Testa ment th ro llgh the eyes of the original readers, Even tholl~h Christians
may know "the rest of the story," rhe y can "come to a dee per .1ppl'c~i.1tion of thc
nchncss of God 's providential plan h)' attend ing to its intricate windings frol11 its
earl)' srages with "fresh eyes," Stll!. this seems a macter "r"b,'ch'al1cr (Jthe.r tlu n
"either-or": ordinary Christians or srudem s should not he fo rce,j to choose between
37 Wil ken. "In Dom ill ic(l F/(Jt]tlit1," R62.
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re:lding and understanding the Jewish books "eith"r
'
c
as t h eHe b rew S
cnptures
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I
"b'
,
"
lorn rea mg t 1em otr) as
Hebrew SCriptures and as the Old Testament,"
Saints Irenaeus, Athanasius , other C hurcl1 Fatl1e r,
sad
'
n me d'leva I salnrs
v
have modeled
for contemporar I Christians
how ro re'ad b I'bl l.
'cal passages bot h very
,
,
.c1osely In thems~lvcs as well as wlth theological insight into their deeper meaning,
D1CY' gIve today s Chnstlans a methodology for reading any p'rtl'cll
,
.<
I ar passage
In eIther the Old or New Testament juSt as closely and carefully as is currenrly
expected In academIc cxegesls, but also within ehe rheological conrext of God 's
overarching biblical story of salvation , Employed judiciously, patristic interpreta.
tll'e methods enable modern readers to attain greater theological and spirirual
insight into any biblical pas sage. '"
CondlHiolJ

Do th e patristic authors have a nything to teach today's Catholic interpreters of
Scripture (especially teachers and preachers) about readin g Scripture? If so, what?
111ey can teach us how co read Scripmre theologically as God's revel arion and
message add ressed explicitly ro us, 'The contel11porary search for more explicitly
theologica l interpretations of Scripture finds simple and appropr iate models and
examples in the Fachers of che Church, Patristic and medieval aurhors read the
Bible as God's Word addressed to them :111d to the Christians over which they
were pastors and reachers,
111ey were able to do this because they read Scripture nOt merely as schobrs
who closely studied every word and expression in the pas,;ages they read, but as
pastors, teachers, and believers who read individual passages from with in the over·
arching biblical account of creation and salvation as God's revelacion addressed to
th em and co the Church which they pasrored, They nor only rcad and taught and
preached Scripture. They al so prayed Scripture in the context of sacraments and
lirurgical rites, and they expressed their prayers in the words of biblical ps:ilms and
ca nticles, 111ey also lived within the biblical worldview as creatures of the one true
Creator God, as sinners who needed and received reconcili.1tion with God through
the Incarn ation, death, and resurrection of God's Son, and as filled with rhe Holy
38

Espr,~i.111y helpful a id s to theolog ical i n (e rpr eratio~ have been. d~e essays by ~~ l1ri de I..u~)~c
("Spiritua l Un ...fcr,~[;Jndjllg")f O ;wid C. Stt: inmetz ( The Sllpcrll~nr)' ofPrc~Cnt h:~1 Ex~g('s~s )•
.1nd eSF~d:tl lr David S. Yeago ("11, e New Tcst<tl1lcnr and [he N,(t" ne D~gm;t: A ~onrn b~t1 0~1
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